[Oral cavity microbiocenosis in patients with stomatological diseases with disorders in the systems of local immunity].
Microflora of oral cavity of people of 45-65 years with removable denture and children with acute herpetic stomatitis, its dependence upon the degree of local immunity, presence and severity of inflammatory process have been studied. Percentage of leucocyte subpopulations activity of bactericide enzymes of granulocytes, average anticolonization ratio, correlation of Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, degree of colonization with Candida fungi have been determined is smear-simprints of mucous membrane. The intensity of growth of optional anaerobic microorganisms has been investigated in bacteriological studies of material taken from mucous membrane. Their identification has been performed using morphological-cultural and biochemical indices. Significant changes in microbiocenosis of oral cavity such as disappearance of autochthonous microflora, appearance and intensive growth of pathogenic and opportunistic microorganisms are to be observed in conditions of decrease of non-specific resistance and presence of inflammatory process in persons with removable denture and acute herpetic stomatitis.